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AMUSEMENTS. is worth oceans of theories. More in
fanta are successfully raised on the Gail
Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
than upon soy other food. Infant GREAT . .Wemxsdag,

APRIL- -- Health is a valuable pamphlet for pimothers. Send vour address to the
ONI DM Mil. DISCOUNTNew York Condensed Milk Company,

New York.
Matinee and Night.
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15.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
$3.00 Shoes for $2.25 I You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50f

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50. '
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth SU

? "AMBITION"

$150 00 IN COLD CIVEN
For Helling "Hlury or fpaln aaS Culm."

The International News & Book Co.,

Baltimore, Md., offer f 150.00 to anyone
selling in three months 15 copies of

their new book, ''Story of Spa!a and
Cuba." Premium! and liberal commis-

sion given for any quantity sold. This
is one of the greatest selling books out.

Many agents make from 15 to 110 a day.
A graphic account of the present war
and the struggle for liberty is given,
100 beautiful illustration!, 500 pages.
Freight paid and credit given; 50 cent
outfit free if 10 cents Is sent for postage.
Write them immediately.

By Henry Guy I'arh'ton.
T Hal 0n Tuesday.

Boyd's THEATRE

TIIKKK KIUIITS
COMHKNCIMII L12 ETT CO.I SUNDAY, APRI

Oaca in a decade a marvelous play
la bora-tu- ck a ilaj la For Sale

One pan horse j, 7 years old, with

ore Ac res I harness and two wagons. Will sell forSh cash or trade for small piece of land.
Address M, care American. A REAL LIVE STORE

Furniture bought, sold or exchanged

BY JAMES . HEME.
-f- ir. r. HtrtlA Nov. 5, K3.

I'RIIICNTK) WITH

Beautiful Scenery and Novel
ilechanlcal Effects.

Heat bow oa sal. at uaual prices.

117 HERE you can get anything and everything you wantby J. L. Cooper, 1406 Dodge street.

A fter you have
oeen lm poseaBE A HAN!

lie r, mvituauuioC iicau, ticau auu nuvicoviuu, icaa

price than is paid for bankrupt job-lot- s elsewhere.

Out-of-Tow- n Folks should write for our large, new
upon by fraud
ulent concerns,I Boyd's Fil. and Sal.

APRIL 17 18.
Mr. Ooodwln as Senator Obedlah Beck In Ambition." blackmailer! and

ng DeoDle, write us. Weakness or men re- -
sultinz from youthful Indiscretion, cured; Illustrated Catalogue, Mailed Free.Mat lata Saturday. dramatic interest. The play reveals

"Uava you heard the Story ot
the K niter"

also all private disease, or any kind, we
restore you to complete, vigorous n anbood-cur- e

cerlain-a- t less cost than by your local
physician, and your trouble known to your-
self only. Send fur diagnosis, rree. We have

what is almost the perfection of art,
because it is so like the life with which WE SEIiLt EVEfYTHlflG.? STUART ROBSON i he best treatment for Constipation,it deals. It is admitted being a great a and Catarrh known to medicalIn the great New York, Carls, London

and Merlin success. art. Write,

Home Treatment Company,

KALAMAZOO, MICH
! "Mrs. Pondcrbarj's Past" f We Carry Everything.

In this Line.
REflDY-miXE- D HOUSE PAINTS.

Under the Direction or

WM. R. HAVDBN.
Mkiw DOCTOR aMMAVWf Mr. Rebaon at Pon.irbury, ho.i sit name

logs, Mich., a lecturer on Spiritualism,
will deliver two lectures at Patterton
hall on Seventeenth and Farnam
streets on Sunday, April 12. The sub-

ject for 2;30 p. m. will be, "The Soul,
What Is It?"; 7:30 p. m., "The mistakes
of our Progenitors J' Tests will follow

each lecture.

The American Water Works Com-

pany has decided to make improve-
ments in that portion of the system at
Hansoom Park within the next thirty
days. Receiver! Bierbower and Hunt
have fulfilled their promise to give
Omaha better water pressure, and
their management of the company's
affairs has been just and economical.
Plans for a parallel line of mains be-

tween this city and Florence have been

agreed upon, and in all probability the

Cook Stovesit - emm.
Hale Open. Thursday. JKefs

ENOLISH

Remedy
wfll stop a eongh in a night, check a cold
la a day, and cure consumption if taken
la time, If the little ones have Croup or

and Ranges.
We have just received a splendid line of the latest improved

Cre ichton TheatreH composition, because there are so few
false notes. The pictures are so start--

lingly true that they must have beenTelephone 1831.
PAXTON at BURQE88, Mara. conceived by an artist who could feel wnooning conga,the life around him. Two brothers, 91 wrvmptimwork will be proceeded with after the

lale under foreclosure May 16. Cronp is a very
ratal aisease.

Ra nges and Cook Stoves. All new, of the latest make designed
for quick cooking, with great economy in coal. Best shaped
oven everything modern no back numbers, no job-lot- s thes
lowest prices.

Parties wanting the best Cook Stoves for the least money are
invited to inspect our line.

farm, some young people stubbornly in
love, a spoiling ambition which hardly
reached beyond the farm fences, nar-
row prejudices battling aeainst new

AMUSEMENTS.
Fully one-ha- lf

ef
those at-

tacked die.
The great
danger iaand half understood conceptions ofThe annual engagement of Nat C. de

life, sacrifices awkwardly given, chllGoodwin, who comes to Boyd's Theatre Visit Stove Department on Second Floordren playing through it all and notnext Wednesday, promises to prove the
most interesting that popular artist
has ever played in this city. Out of

APRIL 12, 13, 14, 15.
Commenclag Sanday Matinee,

New York's Latest Success.

THE . .

20th Century
(Jirl . . .

Presented by a Company including

Molly Fuller, Qua Williams,
John I. Kelly.

MATINBE WKDMBDAYi
rrtcea: 85, 85, BO, 75, 11.00.

APRIL 18 AY PUTNAM In
"THe om Lime Rim,"

understanding, a dull routine of

life with tragedy showing

The disease progressei so rapidly that
the lost of a tew hours in treatment ie

ften fatal. Acker'i Enolish Rime-d- v
will core Cronp. and It ehonJd al-ra-

be kept tu the aooaa for
emergencies, A as cant bottle may
aave your child's life.
Vture. sliest ase, BOe, 1. All Dmgist

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
mM. aV m S l..Hk O V.a VAai

W.R.BENNETT CO.--Itself timidly and comedy trying toconsideration of the many requests
cover the grief, love which can do butwhich have been made upon the man-

agement, Mr. Goodwin has consented not say such is "Shore Acres." M mw mm M o vueuuiij m e.a upw iuibi OMAHA, NEB.I502-I-4 Capitol Avenue,There is do need to repeat the simple
story, for the story is not the thing.

to present "A Gilded Fool" at the
Wednesday matinee, admittedly the
greatest of all modern comedies, while

AalsatsalsiliAsliailJTTTTTTTT1The play is purely tome pieces of truth JOHN RUDD,put together by a man who had thenight he will present his latest sue-i- s,

entitled "Ambition," from the bravery to know that art can never go mm???beyond truth. The sale of seats for
the entire engagement will open at 9

pen of Henry Guy Carleton. This play
was first presented last season at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre, New York.

Jeweler and Optician
317 N. 16th STREET,

a MAKII A SPKCIALTY OP (,.

Fine Watch Repairing

??? French Clocks.

o'clock this (Sunday) morning.
Since then It has filled lengthy engage-
ments in Philadelphia, Boston and Theatre goers will have the choice

WORK FOR FALL AND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.Exclusive Watch Examiner for F., E. 'ot a varied selection of plays within
We will elre 200.00 to anyone who will sell within the nextand M. V. R. R. Co.the next ton days at the Boyd. Com'

Chicago. Wherever presented it has
been pronounced Mr, Goodwin's most
brilliant effort, and that his engage

three months 200 copies of "Talks to Children About Jesus." One of
mencing Sunday, the 19th inst., and
lasting for three days, "The Bicycle
Girl" will hold sway. The fact that

ment in this city will prove notable is
M. DALEY,

this play has had the endorsement of
more than evidenced by the many in-

quiries for choice sittings which have

already been made.

the most popular books ever pumisnea. uver i.tu.ww copies aireaay
sold. Agents sell from 10 to IS copies a day. Beautifully illustrated.
Freight paid and credit given. Complete canvassing outfit and full
information 85 cents.

$100.00 BICYCLE CIVEN
to anyone who will sell 75 copies In two months. We will give an
KSTKY ORGAN, retail price 270.00, to anyone who will sell 110

copies In three months, splendid opportunity for a Church or Society
to secure an organ. A UOLD WATCH, retail price S30.00 given to
anyone who will sell HO copies in 80 days. This premium Is in addi

Merchant Tailorrun at the Park Theatre, New York,
may be safely taken as a guaranty that

The character of Matthew Ponder- - Suits Made to Order.no mistake has been made by the man
agement of the Boyd in selecting "The tion to the regular commission. Agents who do not secure any o Ilerfect fit In all cases. Cloth- -Guarantees a

CITY AND STATE

Warrants were issued for two Insane

parsons Thursday afternoon and placed
in the handi of the bheriff.

The board of education has agreed to
a generat reduction of talarles of em-

ployes, especially those of janitors.
Congressman W. S. Linton is ex-

pected to speak In Omaha in a short
time. The date will be announced
later In these columns.

The John L. Webster Republican
Club meets in Washington Hall next
Thursday evening. All members are
requested to be present.

Judge Baker has overruled the mo-

tion of Bolln'i attorneys
to quash tne information against him,
and his preliminary trial will soon be
held in the police court

The Omaha Retailers' Association is
doing good work in the interest of our
business-me- n. Efforts now are cen-

tered in securing lower insurance rates,
with a possible show of success.

buryin"Mrs. Ponderbury's Past," in
which Mr. Stuart Robson and his ex and remodeled.lng cleaned dyeBicycle Girl" for the amusement of its

patrons. The play is a farce comedy 504 5. 16th St, : OMAHA. NEB.cellent company will appear at Boyd's
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, the but it is a decided advance on the ordi

the prlr.es, are given liberal commission for any number sold. Last
fall, we paid to agents over tv!5.O0O in commissions. A large number
made over $100.00 per month. Write us Immediately and secure
an agency. It will pay you. No time to lose, someone will get ahead
of you. We also oner most liberal Inducements on other books and
Rlbles for Kali and Holiday Trade. A new book, " Forty Years in
China," sells rapidly. Agents often average 10 orders a day. 8am.
terms and premiums as on "Talks to Children." We give extraordin-
ary terms for selling Marlon Harland's new book, " Home of the
Hlbl. S200.00 given for selling 140coples In8 months, or 1100.00 bicy- -
cle for selling 60 copies in one month. Send 75c for out fit. Write at once.

I. H. WOODWArtD COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

CHRIST. HAMANA17th and 18th Inst., is said to fit the
noted comedian like the proverbial

fatcliMer and Jeweler,

nary run of that class of plays. Miss
Nellie McHenry, a favorite with the
theatre-goin- g public, and once the
bright particular star of Salsbury's
Troubadours, is in the cast, too, and

just as full of her old-tim- e vivacity and

4FineWatch Repairing a Specialty
512 South 16 Street

rollicking humor as ever, in a role
that gives her every opportunity for OMAHA. NEBA
the display of her remarkable versa til IMffd & IM.c? Summtr SuitYOUity.

Their First.The house committee on approprla.
There will be a flag presentation bytlons of the Iowa legislature has rec JL I lTTail XJ the morn- -

- a fnir and athe patriotic order Sons of America, atommended a bill giving 110,000 for pre new set made the same dav. Teeth extractedthe Lincoln school, corner Eleventhliminary work on the state exhibit at
YOU IOW What You Have . .

HERETOFORE PAID top a SaitI
without Di n. DR. WITHERS, Dentist, fourth
floor.iBrown Blk 16th & Douglas, QKAHA. HU.and Center streets, Omaha, Neb., Aprilthe Trans-Miesissip- Exposition in

11th, 1896. A procession, led byOmaha.
CEND ME a silver dime and I willbrass band, will leave Eagle hall, cor ' annd vour name and address toIt Is now Councilman Duncan Jfrom

the Fourth ward, the contest with over 30 ot the leading patriotic and Send us YOUR IDEA, of what YOU WANT and we will sendner of Fifteenth and Dodge streets, at
2 p. m., and will march to the Lincoln
school. Exercises at the school will

nthnr rAfnrm naiwri). and vnu will re
We willLemly having been decided in his

favor by Judge Slabaugh. He was
worn in at the meeting of the council

eel ve sample copies of eacti for reaaing i you o AM rLitiO 01 wnat VVJli UAiN LU lor less money,
and distribution. J. H. Padgett,blgln at 2:30.glove, and abundant opportunities are guarantee to pleaseEnnls, Texas. you, as we want YOUR trade, and also

PRESENTATION EXERCISES.Tuesday night. given him for a display of his unique
comedy powers. The play under the YOUR FRIENDS!""tharVa COLD MINE!Song. "America". .led by W.H. Allen

Bend us ten cents, coin or stamrje, and we willPresentation of national flag
by Judge Edmund Bar tie tt.

Marquis Yamagata, the field marshal
of Japan in the late war between that
nation and China, stopped over for a
day's rest in Omaha this week. He Is
On his way to Russia to attend the cor

You will also have the satisfaction of knowing that you areAcceptance of flagon behalf of Lincoln

send your name and address to 100 of the
most popular papers in America. You will
receive copies of each for reading and dis-
tribution FREE. In addition we send your
name and address to 800 manufacturers
who want airenta. (Hanv have received De re

DEALING WITH FRIENDS.School by Master Eddie Benson

Song by Pupils of Lincoln Schoolonation of the czar. manent employment, as we have testimonials
to show). You will receive samples of goods I

Acceptance of the flag on behalf of the ana outer tilings too numerous to mentionThe Omaha Bimetallio League is
making an efort to secure such speak Board of Education . A Dollar's Worth for Dollar.You get bushels ot mall. Address,

U. S. DIRECTORY CO.. no '
by President Ira O. Rhoades.ers as Senator Tillman, Hon. W. J. 1043 Vaa Bursa Street, Chicago.

Unfurling of the Fag
of theBryan, and others prominent in the

free silver agitation, for addresses in Salute by Sons of America.

title of "Madam Mongodin" ran for
three successive years in Paris, and
is now enjoying a prosperous run at
the Avenue Theatre, London. Most of
the plays in which a waman's "past"
has figured have been of the proble-
matic kind, but it is said by some of
the critics that this comedy is more of
a satire on the other dramatizations.

One of last seasons greatest successes,
"Shore Acres," a play of New England
life, by James A. Herve, will be the
attraction at the Boyd on Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday next The
author's profits on this work are said
to have reached nearly one hundred
thousand dollars. In many respects
"Shore Acres" is said to be a genuine
novelty, being unusually strong in

CongressionalTEM PAGESSalutethis city at an early date. KLUUKU. . .
by Pupils and Teachers of the School

Containing the debate on the IndianIf you have mending or dress-makin- g,

Three Cheers for the Flag Schools Appropriation and Linton's
led by H. J. Banker- remarks on Marquette biaiue, inyou will assist a worthy institution by

taking it to the Nebraska Shop Dress-

making Association, 1620 Capitol
pamphlet form, now ready to mail.Song, "Star Spangled Banner"

Before you order or buy a Suit, send for Samples of Cloth
and our prices. v Xs

Give us a trial.

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.,
Room 18, 124 E. Randolph Street, Chicago,rill.

One copy 5c, ten copies 40c, fiftyled by Band
copies tz.QL one Hundred copies as.eu.avenue. This Is a benevolent instltu

tion under the direction of Mrs. Shell Departure of Procession. Address
CHASE ROYS,
631 P Street N. W.hart and Mrs. Johnson. 1302 Farnam Street is the Union Pa

Washington, D. C.Carrie Fuller Weatherford, of Hast-- cific City Ticket Office.
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